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EIGHT THOUSAND STU-

DENTS HEAR CHRISTIAN
CHALLENGE

or for America is sweeping over Eu-
rope 4oday and only the gospel of
Jesus Christ will be able to meet and
save America.

"Everywhere they are saying of
America: 'You were going to free
the world. You came out of the war
the richest nation of the world, hold-
ing one-thir- d of the nations of the
world in your debt, holding the sue- -

ct!B 01 me world's trade in your
hands, gained while e fought jour
battles. Now you threaten to let Eu
rope Blnk in poverty, starvation, fam
ine and revolution.'

"I am not agreeing with all of these
things they say but I want to know
what America will stand for. Will
she stand for world selfishness or for
world service? America stands at the
parting of the ways today, and only
the application of the Christian relig
ion can form a lasting league of na
tions."

Dr. Zwemer's Plea
Dr. Samuel Zwemer, a missionary

educator in Cairo, also made an inspir
ing plea for workers and funds. 'In the
missionary fields of three continents,"
said Dr. Zwemer, "underpaid and ov

erworked men are playing the game
and waiting for us to go over the top
with them." He went on to say that
the only reward which comes to these

men and women who
devote their lives to this glorious en-

deavor is the happiness which comes
of consciousness of doing a Work of
God. "In spite of their hardships, the
men in those far lands are to be en
vied" he continued. 'They deal in
dynamics, we deal in statistics; they
shed blood and tears, and we are sat-

isfied to shed ink."
"We've callenged today as we were

during the great war. We're loyal
or disloyal to this cause of Christiani-
ty, we're soldiers or slackers."

In demonstrating the failure of
religions Mr. W. A. Mont-

gomery showed that the ideals of wo-

manhood in n countries
never measure up to those ot Chris-

tian nations.
"There is not a Sirl who came thru

on a Fuiiman sleeper," she continued,
who do?s not owe her safety to Jesus

Christ. There is not a laud under the
shining sun where that would be possi-

ble where Jesus Christ ha-- 1 not walked
before. It isn't for youth and it isn't
for charm it is because the lover
of mankind set us free that 'we walk
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as we walk, talk as we talk and live
our lives as we live them, and I sub
mit to you, there isn't as unlovely a
sight in the world as Godless wo-

man in a Christian land."
of Movement

The of the Stud
ent Volunteer Movement during the
generation of its existence was briefly
summed up in a paper by Dr. Mott.
The movement had its rise in the
summer of 18S6 at Mount Hermon,
Massachusetts. Its avowed purposes
are (1) to arouse and intelligent in
terest among American Christian stud-

ents toward foreign missions, (2) to
enroll volunteers to meet the demands
of the various mission boards of North
America in their effort to give all liv-

ing men the opportunity to know tho
Living Christ, (3) to help all intending
missionaries to prepare for their life
work, (4) to lay equal burden of re-

sponsibility on all students who are to
remain at home as ministers and lay

workers, that they may actively pro

mote the missionary enterprise by

their intelligent advocacy by their
gifts and by their prayers.

The outstanding achievement of the
movement has been the enlistment of

volunteers for foreign missionary serv-

ice. Since the movement was organ-

ized the records show thai 2,140 of the
students whom it has enrolled as vol-

unteers have gone to the mission

fields."

These more than 8,000 missionaries

have had a tar reaching influence on

the non Christian nations and races.

They have accomplished almost unlo-lievabl-

work in advancing the belief

in Christianity and in bring to bear too

spirit and principles of Christ upon

the economic, social, political and

racial problems ot nations and in re
lieving the physical suffering of mil-- 1

c ns of mankind.
As a whole the convention was said

to have been most successful. Those
students who had already decided to

devote their lives to missionary work

were confirmed in their decision;
those who had not given this line of

endeavor a thopuht had opened for

then a vision of a glorious service for

man and God; and in all minds was

started a train of thought which is surp

to benefit the world in the not distant
future.

Investigation has shown that when-

ever the labor of women approximates

that of men the death rate of women

rises.
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THE D A I L Y NEBRASKAN

University Graduate
Labor Secretary

C. D. Schell, who was graduated
from the University of Nebraska in

1891, is now general secretary for the
Alaska industrial union. He was for

a time principal of the provincial

school at Pasig Rizal Province, P. I.

An edition of the Ketchikan (Alaska)

Chronicle of this month contains tho
following communication from him:

"We have entered a critical period

in the history of our country and of

the world. In view of existing local

conditions it becomes necessary that
a word be spoken in behalf of organ-

ized labor. As a representative of or-

ganized labor in Alaska I make the
following statement:

"I joined the Alaska Hbor union

last April. 1 then foresaw a great
conflict between opposing forces in

our country. 1 believed then as I be-

lieve now that the greatest menace

to humanity is selfishness. As long

as it controls mankind, interests will

clash.

"The interests of the capitalist and

the laborer are not Identical. Read
justments of economic conditions are
necessary and are inevitable. I am
using every power at my command to

cause this readjustment to come

about by peaceable means.

"I stand firmly on the constitution
of the United States and in favor of

the enforcement of her laws. Some

of these laws should be changed. I

believe that the ballot is the weapon

that should be used in the present

conflict. By this means even the con-- ;

stitutlon has been radically changed

since its adoption. Because of tlrs
stand I have been opposed by the

more radical element of organized

labor.

"Furthermore, I am opposed to all

mob rule. If any man Is guilty of d's
obeying the laws of his country, he

should be given a fair trial and f

he is found guilty, he should be pun

ished. But it is dangerous for any

group of men, no matter how patriotic
they may be, to take the law In'.i

tbeir own hand... It will inevitably

Had to disaster Because of m stand
on this question I have come into

conflict with the radical elenent op

posed to organ i'.c'i labor.

"What can be done? In his last
message President Wilson says: 'The
only way to keep men from agitating
against grievances is to remove the
grievances.' Again he declared: 'The

seed of revolution is repression.'

"I was once left in charge of a

boiler for a short time. The fireman
sUyed away longer than he intended.

The safety valve began to blow off

and there was a great deal of 'agitat-- ,

ing' I had haJ little experience in the

control of steam. For an Instance I

was undecided what to do. Frotunate- -

ly I did not try 'repression' and tie

down the safety valve. I had enough

common sen.?e to remove the cause;
I put out the fire. The constitution
of the 1'nited States" guarantees
Freedom of speech and freedom of

the press.' They are the safety

valves. Don't tie them down. If any

man makes treasonable utterances he
should be punished according to law.

But don't sit on the safety valve
while someone else is heaping fuel
into the fire.

"Here I stand on the constitution
ot the United States pleading for
law. order, justice and the rights of
American citizens guaranteed by that
constitution. Cany any loyal Amer
ican citizen stand against me?"

PEP!
Vigor, vitality, vim. and punch

That's pep!
The courage to .id on a sudden

hunch
That's pep:

The nerve to tackle the hardest
thing.

With feet that climb, and hands tnat
ding.

And a heart that never forgets to
sing

That's pep!
Sand and grit In a concrete case

That's pep!
The spirit that helns when another's

down.
That knows how to scatter the bleck- -

est frown,
That loves Its neighbor, and loves Its

town
That's pep!

To say "I will" for you know you

can
That's pep!

To look for the best In every man
That's pep!

To meet each thundering knockout
blow.

And come back with a laugh, because
you know

You'll get the best of the whole
darned show

That's pep!
Exchange.

To learn how to prevent an inten

tion that causes a loss of more man

15,000,000 annually in wood pulp and

nerhans thus to lower the cost of print

paper is the purpose of experiments

now being conducted by Dr. Otto Kress

head of the nuln and paper section of

the Forest Products laboratory, Madi

son. The experiments will probably

be financed by paper mill operators un

til congress appropriates the necessary

funds.

The loss is due to molds or funst

that attack the trees, remain In tho

ground wood, and damage stored pulp

by destroying the libre. Infected pulp

clogs the paper machine, results In

dirty, weakened paper, greatly increase

the amount of sulphite required, be-

sides causing total loss of between 10

and 15 per cent In pulp, thus raising

the price of paper. Dr. Kress' probelm

is to discover a spray that will kill

the fungi. Scientists in Canada are al-

so at work on the same problem.

Other relief for the paper situation,
Dr. Kress sees in the use of western

woods and wood from southern Alaska

which, he believes, may be shipped

through the Panama canal and manu-

factured cheaply enough to complete

with the New York market. One third

of the paper used in the United States
is imported, mainly from Canada, and
new development of paper mills Is at
a standstill In this country. Only one
paper mill has been erected in the last
nine years.
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CARSON HILDRETH,

Development Engineer

Young engineering graduate wanted
experimental development work

electrical apparatus. Distinctive op-

portunity for young man energy, re-

sourcefulness and supervisory capacity

to grow with new engineering develop-

ments fundamental nature. Salary

determined by qualifications. Address
King, Room 2502, 110 West 40th St.,

City.
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And After-Invento- ry Sale-T- Wo Big Bargain Events in One.

Here Are Just Few of The Big Savings
Listed below a brief way are .Jt'ST A KKW of (he TIIOl'SANDS of wonderful
money-savin- g values this uiieqnalcd sale offers. KVKRYTIIINli else is reduced 10',
to .")0'r. YOl' afford to it?
All Women's and Children's Shoes at 20';. Discount.

All Cloth, Velveteen Leatherette Coats at 3 OFF.
All Long and Short Pluih Coats and Coatees at 'A OFF.

All Children's Coats at 3 Off Regular Prices.
All Silk and all Wool Dress at 3 OFF.

All Silk, Georgette and Tub Waists at OFF.
All Wool and all Dresses Reduced More.

..: t Worth In ". .Ml. Ill II Kill- - lat lit I2
All Silk Hrrwi'H. worth u ! now tit H.IMI

Cropo do Chim-- n ml lioorulno Wulnt, now
only .!

At. I.I I'ltS Imtli wonim mill I'hildron'a lit
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silk I'n - ili- - ( lilni- - Toddy r Suit.

iinw at - IS.S5
MiihIIii IViMv SuitH -i- iiii-ly trlmmi'l -

nt !
Kl.ini lli tic Kimono mill IIiiiiM- - . only

$1 !v t'.l nt. iniTii rizi-i- l Taldo ri.itlm. t M.4U
1 T."i Kiimf, Cloth Skating nip and

ararf. nt .. SSc
1.1 I'likf Palnmllvo Snap for $1.00

.1 liiki-- I oil 3U
:( In. Chiffon Taffeta Silk, nil rolom, yd. $l.7
Wninena IiiIoii SuitH. value to Hiiit $l.7

'M- n kle Silvi-- r Hiil' TnpK. fancy ili'ilk'tm, .. 47r
IV Viil. I.iiitk anil hixi-r- t Ioiih pliri'cl at yd. Sr

after the
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thethe
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and
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hi.
Sot,

Muff W. Batln liin-d- . 1. f.tS
COATS' Spool. f..r or ."iiN- tllllI.N SPOOLS.
Snap ir'M I'anti in-r- all Hi.m. Mark or

v hlii- - cird .. V
III. Hooka mid Ki. 7r; WML- - link Hark Kraida

at lOr.
ennd woU'ht Cotton Sol. Mark or white

mt pair 18r
l.lttl.- - om' $;:., Knit Swonti-- r Suit, now

nt milt UJM
Mom

:.'

for ,

'96

0

Moll

nd woiihmi' !. lions.- - pr. nur

: i I jard wido liln-- tafftt-li- i
itu i a

l'.m $".., tioiiilila r.ntton ShiM-a- , alzes
.',i 'J. now S2.S9

I n f;i nt m' purl wool llnnw, :i pr Xtr; :i pra. SI. on
JLJ-'- i to 11. 7.1 Chamolwttf i;iov-- , on wilo, pr. 87r
I. till lor llan and Pur worth to $I.U.1. at 7c
Mon fitrn htavy S.V Wool So, natural color.

pair 7r
Wmin n h lil.H-- Silk HoM-- . tho . $l..m. pr. r

THE PRICES OF
EVERYTHING
In the Entire Store, With
the One Exception of Just
a Single Contract Line, Are

Just consider the prices of item
exception of one line, are reduc

Nowhere will you find such
i cwrDVTUIUft lit s luhnl nrat itrtra
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Skirts
yA

Slippi-r- .

.1. wHry llaiidki-rrhiofK- . ami Vrllini;,
rod n I til

SIiim-- for I.I r Tola In pati-n- t or kid
at si.jmi and !.

Silently aoiloil Walnt. and
?l. .'. at Wr

Woinoii' l :.' to J.V7.1 ahot-a- , priivd In rloi
at u.n

t ii ion Suit m. only l.7
I. lttl Iota' Koiiiimt Sullii. rofiiliirly $l.l. at 7V

livo Milrtit. hIok to 17'i". utily $1.43

HnyH' ainl Kirla' $.. and $.1.00 Swi'iitcra $3.
Character Hull iis- - to $1..1o regularly, nt 77r
II. !! hu h Wool Srwa. nl rolor. nt yd. $l.l
Chlldron'a II.INI I ti Ion SnltH. hIwh 2 to 14, enrh

riiiii-- ItlldioiiH at 3.V a yd., or :i yd. $1.00
1 to :t Ini h Torrhon I.hi-c- and InaiTtlona. yd. .V
iMTgv 7.. hi mi: I.- - Itod KlaiikotH. on mill-- , earn $l.3

I.nrri aim-- , x M liirh Turkish Hath Towola ....
Mfc- - P.Im.'.o Tooth Pati'. on wilo :tw (tax fx. I

IVrraloM In licht rolon-- iloHljrnn, yil. I7r
of rliildroii'H I.. t :,: Moai- - pair .Wr

'I pair '
$i.ihi

H.'t $.!.!ts Italoa- - Hid Sproada at thin liit aaii- -

aidi at $3.V
Kuril tino j mi it whit.. Cotton Halt, tti aiw. .V

II. .HI Hiiohi M' Idoal alr llriiNln-a- . B:ir

lloya' Wool I'iiIoii Sulla, 12 n 111 yra.. $I.O
Wonn-ii'- a wan tint; tlainii-- Mifbt linivni.Kooil Wright
2.V Moon Kiaa Tallinn Poudor. only I7r I tax lr
41' ill Shophord Cht-- i k WoWop-iia- . !lSr, yd 7r

' w" '" r'M' Caxhini rotti' I. love the pr. only 47r
J.V to 7.'i- Slipoii WIIm. with idaatii- - edj-r- a .... tirlit In. (;.. lto Cropo,. l Bt finality, yard .. $i.M

ELSE
REDUCED

10 to 50

C

B,LVE.RY J;".'0". 0f th" Gold stole, with the single
:ed 50! Was ever a more liberal Clearance offer
general and such substantial reductions nowhere els will you

offered without reservation at atjrti,,. .,; - iorr to"liriu , i i ... m ,.. -- -

50''?. Come and save sale ends Saturday, January 10th, lltn m.
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